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hie firayer to God for the Ephesians:- and, in the l8th verse, mentions oale
item of his requst, viz. Ilthat the eyes of their understanditig being enlight-
ened, they might know wvhat is the hope of their calliuig and wvhat the
riches of the glory of his inheritance prer>ared for hiis sainte: and that they
might know wvhat the exceeding greatness of hie power wvill ha (in the re-
surrection an4 glorification of their bodies) wvith relation to us whô believe
(which ivili ho sintilar ii glorifying the bodies of the saints to what it wvas
in raising and glorifying Christ's body) according to the working of his migh-
ty power, icili ha wrought ini Christ, wvheu.iie raised hini from the dead,
an& exalted him," &c. So that the power here spoken of is a power to ho
exibited in raising the bodiçs of the saints, and tiot a powez to be exhibited
in producing faith ; for the Ephesiaxîs liad already believed.

Another example ofthe same sophismn we oflen observe in the Citation
of Acte vii. 51. e4O0! 'stiff-necked and uncircumcisèd, in:heart and enrs!
You-do aI¶vays resist the H-oly Spirit: as your fathers die so, do you."-,
}Ience it le argued thatthere is some, kiad of opérations of thei.Hjoly Spirit
wvhich are called commion, andi which~ are equally enjoyed by all mnet,. the.
saved and the dainned3 and on titis and another saying or two., is the whole
doctrine of common operatione predicated. Bu.t thât Stephen-, who wàs
fuit of -the Holy Spirit and of wisdoni, had no reference to any interhal or
external opérations upon the unbelieving Jewvs, ie most évidentfrnth
context. He shewed that his audience, as did their fathers, persecuted. the
prophets who spokie by the Spirit, and in resisting, his word dehyveredzby the.
prophets, they resisted thé Spirit of God: for to, resist. a perspYn's word and
to resist hipiseif, je, in ail idiomes of speech the samething. The unbelieiing
Jews, ia resisting the testimony of Stephen and the apostles, resisted the HoIy
Spirit; and many in our time, who resiet the testimony of the apostlesedic-
-tated and confirined hy the Holy Spirit,ý4o in Êaêt, resiÉt the Hoiy Spirit.-+
As ianthe days of Noah,6ýe Spirit of Godby the preaching ofNoahstrove with
the antediluvians; so the 10-irit of God by the preaching ofthe apdÈles, dom-
mitted to writin)g, does strive with ail those to whomn the word of thie salva-
tion is sent; and yet many still resist the cogency and power of thé truth, and
thé argumeitâ that confirm, it. They did no.t ail believe who-saw the miracles
and such of the spiritual gifts as werë visible; neither do ail, wîo, read or
heur the apostoictestimony and its confirmation, believe it Ithas, howée.
been ehowa in the firsi volume of th ts work, tînt the miracles and. signe
wvere written for the same purpose that they were wroîight. Thiý inideed,
neede no, other proof thaanthe testimoniy of John the apostie ; he saysj chap.

= xx. 30, 31. "eMany other miracles Jesus likewise performed inthe pres-
ence of hie disciples which are not recordeéd in this book. But thèse are
recorded tint yen may heliee. that Jesus.is: .thé Messiah, the Sont of God;

andIha beievng(thfis) yu may have libhrough his name."1
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It should be generally known to th brethren that a new con-

gregation of Disciples hias been formied in the District of Niagara,
Wainfleet Township, within corne five miles of Marshvillle, west-
wardly. This littie body numbers eleve~n members, four of wçhom,
were immersed in Octeber or Decet ber last by brother L. J.
Correll, formerly of New York State. Brother T. Bradt, 'Who is


